
Interim Board Court Awards $2500 for
Alienation of Affections

DALLAS, Oct. 17 Herbert
Nelson was awarded $2,500 by a

Th Statesman. Salem. Oregon, Saturday. Odobf It. 13475

Industrial Labor Problems
Regional Conference Topic i

SAILORS HELD HERE
Walter F. Wilson and! George

E. Vogan, sailors stationed at Se-
attle, were placed in Marjon coun-
ty jail Friday by local navy re-
cruiters to be held for naval au-
thorities on charges of being ab-
sent without leave. Richard Nor-
wood, held over Thursday night
in the jail, was released Friday
morning to nav.W authorities from
Seattle.

Stock Raisers
Await Canby
Sheep Show

By Lillie L. Madsesi
Farm Editor, The Statesman

Next big event on the calendar

A. E. Beckett and Associates. In-
surance - Real Estate. Specializ-
ing in city homes. Listings need-
ed. 176 S. Commercial St. Ph.
8841. Eves. 24591.

CHAMBEK 8FEAKEE BOOKED
Local Employment
Servjce Men at

VTT INSLKANCE TALKED
The Marion county veterans

service committee at its meeting
Friday noon in the Marion hotel
urged veteran organizations to
communicate t the veterans ad-

ministration the complaints of
their members on. errors and de-

lays in their dealings on national
service life insurance.

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.

Camellias, narr.ed varieties, $1.25

tin. 14 varieties azaleas $1.30- -
$2 00. Knight Pearcy nursery,
J75 S, Liberty.

rrriLS to visit CAriroL
nfth dudUs of Highland

school will be conducted through j

th Oreeon cam to! here on i ue- -
aa afternoon.

Edwards and Isom will continue
custom killing; PrrT 3994.

All turke pickers 8t help repon
vih.. rnlne 8 A.M. Marion
Creamery t Poultry Co.

TONSILS REMOVED
Among tonsillectomy cases being

discharged from Saiem uentr..
wtai Fridar were Shirley
u..i 4 ilauahter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert HuWt, Dietz avenue, Salem

Merleen Hardy, 11,
Pratum,' daughter of Roy Hardy of

Portland.
Normandy Manor open tonight.

Dance Sat. Silverton Armory.

BIBLE WEEK TO BE NOTED

Gov. Earl Snell Friday called at- -
. .r, tn th nationwide observ
ance of Bible week, scheduled for
October 20 to 26.

hedrm. bungalow, completely
iamihed including heat, water,
liehts. etc. 2 blocks from bus.

Ph.
Now time for fall planting of
Camellias ic Azaleas. FoIlowsign
9 mile north of Brooks on Pact

Hithwav. Millard Henny,
1 Dnv 1URBrooKS, urr, u -

LIBERTY SCHOOL TO ELECT ;

Students of the Liberty achoo
are preparing lor ine.r
election oi siu-jc-

scheduled for Thursaay aueruuQ...

Normandy Manor open every
Thurs., Fri Sat, Sun. and Mon.
night.

Oblluxiry
in ... - -

The northwest regional Catho-
lic conference to be held in Port-
land, October 27-3- 0, will cover a
wide range of subjects.

The Catholic Conference on in-

dustrial problems will occupy the
first two days, at which time the
speakers on the program will pre-
sent their viewpoints as to how
to bring about a stable econo-
mic society in which industrial
peace will prevail.

Monday, October 27, Roderic
Olzendam, president of the Ro-
deric Olzendam Counselors in
Public and Industrial Relations,
Tacoma, formerly Industrial Re-
lations director for the Weyer-haeus- er

Timber company, will
speak on "A Design for Industrial
Peace"; Frank P. Foise of the
Waterfront Employers' Associa-
tion, San Francisco, will nave for
hi subject "A Constructive Plan
for Employer-Lab- or Relations":
Harry Read of the Congress of
Industrial Organizations, will come
from Washington, D. C. to dis-
cuss "Constructive Bargaining and
Industrial Relations"; Earl Ander
son, director of the State Depart
ment of Labor and Industry,
Olympia, Wash., enters the dis-
cussion to show relationship be-
tween full employment and pro-
duction.
Blair Stewart Speaker

Dr. Blair Stewart professor of
economics at Reed college, will
show the relationship between
wages, prices and production and
their effect on employment-labo- r
relations.

The Reverend Joseph D. Munier,
professor of industrial ethics, St.
Patrick's Seminary, Menlo park.
Calif., will have for his subject
Organized Cooperation of Indus

try and Management for. the Es-
tablishment of a Moral Economic
Order."

The Reverend George C. Hig- -
gins, assistant director of the So
cial action departmei: of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare confer
ence, Washington, D. C, will give
an appraisal of the economic or
der.
Continaes Tbreogh October

The conference on industrial
problems will continue through
October 28 at which time "So
cial Legislation" and "The Inter
dependence of Agriculture and
Industry" and other problems of
rural life will be stressed. Out
standing in the speakers will be
Monsignor Luigi G. Ligutti. ex
ecutive secretary of the .National
Catholic --Rural Life Conference.

The conference which" is held
under the patronage of the Most
Reverend Edward D. Howard,
archbishop of Portland, with the
cooperation of the Bishops of the
other six dioceses of Oregon,
Washington, Montana and Idaho,
is expected to draw a good dele
gation from the Northwest. All
sessions will be held in the Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft Hall, and will
be open to the public.

Male sea lions weigh from
1,500 to 1,800 pounds; females.
400 to 500.

(0X

DR. PAINLESS PARKER

of the Willamette valley livestock
men w the Northwest Registered
Columbia Sheep show and sale
scheduled for November 2 and 3
at Canby fairgrounds. Sponsored
jointly by the Western Columbia
Sheep Breeders association and
the Oregon Columbia Sheep
Breeders association, this sale will
include from 50 to 100 bred-ew- es

and from five to 10 rams.
R. W. Davis, assistant county

agent in Clackamas county, has
been named sales' manager with
Marcus Vetter, Woodburn, and E.
J. Handley, McMinnville, serving
on the sales committee.
From Many 8Ute

Consignments for the sale have
been made from Columbia breed-
ers in Montana, Utah, Colorado,
Idaho nad Wyoming. Among the
breeders bringing sheep in, is
Ernest White who owns the old-
est flock of privately owned Co-lumb- ias

in the nation, and is
recognized as the father of the
breed. The Oregon sale will pre-
cede another to be held in Ogden,
Utah, by two weeks.

Outlining the history of the
breed, William K. Snyder, secre-
tary of the Western States asso-
ciation, says that Columbia sheep
were developed by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture as a
true breeding type to replace
crofs breeding on the range. In
1912, rams of the long wool breeds
were crossed with high quality
rambouillet ewes to produce larg-
er animals yielding more pounds
of wool and more pounds of lamb.
The first cross Lincoln-Ram-bouil- let

line was the most prom-
ising The Bureau of Animal Indus-
try maintained this line and by

this line and by in-

tensive breeding and selection
produced a true-breedi- ng strain
with the characteristics of the su-

perior cross-bre- d line.
Moved To Idaho In 191$

The original cros was made
at Ijramie, Wyo., and the founda-
tion of the government flock was
moved to the sheep experiment
station at Dubois, Idaho in 1918.

Charles Evans, Salem, is a
strong advocate of this breed of
sheep.

Parolees' Credit
Problems Aired
At Club Luncheon

Credit as it affects the parolee
was the topic of a talk by George
A. Hall, district parole officer, at
the Salem Credit association
luncheon Friday noon In the Nel-
son building.

Hall drew from his expeiience
with parolees over a period of
years to show that business houses
such as are represented in the Sa-

lem Credit association may help
individuals seeking rehabilitation.

"We do not guarantee accounts
nor will we act as a collecting
agency". Hall said, "but parole
officers will help you get the in
formation you need in extending
credit," Hall said

He intimated that the blame for
losses suffered in the credit ac-

counts of parolees should be given
to the firm extending credit, since
in many cases it had not inquired
sufficiently into the parolee's
ability to pay.

Hall spoke to an overflow
crowd. Community property will

i be the subject considered at the
meeting October 24.

PGE ELECTION EXPENSES
The Portland General Klectric

company contributed $3,000 to the
Oregon sales tax conimittee which
led the fight for the sales tax
at the recent special election, an
expense statement filed in the
state department here Friday

Meet in Capitol
Four men represented the Sa

lem office of the state employment
service this week at an area traia-in- g

meeting in the state capital,
concerned with new aspects of dis
qualification of applicants and fh
detection of fraud.

Manager William IL Bsillie. As
sistant Robert Sandstrom and Ha-
rold W. Snook and Carroll F. on,

employment security depu
ties, attended from here. Officials
also were present from Lebanon.
Dallas, Oregon City, McMinnville,
Astoria, Tillamook and Hood Riv
er offices. Three other area meet
ings are to be held soon in La
Grande, Medford and Eugene.

The session was conducted by
Silas Gaiser, administrator of the
state unemployment compensatlast
commission, and R. F. Baxter, sw-perv-isor

of benefits.

A
Eon'i Watt

Any Longer!
Winter will soon be here.
Stop that rain and wine
from coming in your wia-do- ws

and doors. Keep the
heat in your house.

Weatherstrip and
Insnlale Your
none NOW! ,

See Us:
Our prices are right
you get what yon pay
for.

Expert Inslallaliea
Far references see year

aelghbar)

ROCKWOOL
INSULATION
ALL METAL

WEATHER STRIPPING
VENETIAN BLINDS

AND
WATERPROOFING

'Pay far It at yea save
Nothing-- dawn, and as law

as S5.M a saenta.
LET US GIVE YOU

AN ESTIMATE

CrofcoMIannertGn
Weatherstrip a4' lasalaUea Ca.

lttS Shad 7 Um Pbeae ittX
SALEM. OREGON

SAYS
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:
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jury in circuit court here this
week in his suit against Lee
Russell for alienation of Mrs. Nel-
son's affections.

The alienation suit was tried
before Circuit Judge Arlie Walker.
William B. Murphy of Portland
was attorney for the plaintiff and
W. W. McKinney of Salem re-
presented Russell.

Pastor Offers
Redwood Tree
As U. S. Symbol

If America ever needs another
national symbol, it should adopt
the strong and lofty redwood tree,
in the opinion of the Rev. Brooks
Moofe, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church here, who addrenscd
the Salem Board of Realtors at
Friday's luncheon in the Marion
hotel.

Those trees are "tall, straight
and true," declared Moore and
"we need men to match the trees"
in order to gain- the drcamcd-o- f
post-w- ar world.

The forest giants have survived
the ages not by accident but by
learning to cooperate with nature,
said Moore. They grow straight
to overcome gravity's pull, brace
themselves on the weakest side
and heal their wounds by grow-
ing scar tissue which is known
as a burl. They have the ability to
"grow a new top," which is much
needed by "those who rise above
the crowd," since they are in more
danger.

Highly important, said the
speaker, is the fact that the trees
cooperate by sending their roots
down and intertwining them to
withstand outside pressures as a
group! He credited a similar poli-
cy, dependence upon a society of
mutual aid, with providing much
of the United States' strength.

Bernau Passes
Law Exams

Fred Bernau, Willamette uni-
versity college of law graduate
now residing in Salem, success-
fully passed recent state bar ex-
aminations and yesterday receiv-
ed his certificate from the state
supreme court.

Bernau, a pre-w- ar student at
Willamette, has been taking addi-
tional academic work at the local
law school this year.

Four other men receiving cer-
tificates yesterday were: Sidney
B. Lewis and James F. Ionergan,
both of Portland: Gordon Reeves,
Milwaukie, and Joseph F. Walker,
formerly of Portland.

Forty successful applicants, out
of 60 writing In the examinations,
previously received their certifi-
cates.

Restaurant
Grading Ends

City Restaurant Inspector Wil-
liam B. Quinn has completed the
grading of 60 Salem restaurants.
19 of which have been awarded
"A" cards.

Of the others 28 have "R" card,
which compare with "A" card- -

in standard of cleanliness and
general sanitation, and 13 have
"C" cards which indicate changes
must be made within a reason- -
able time.

Several "C" graded restaurants
have "cleaned up" and subse-
quently won "B" cards, Quinn re-

ported, but one "C" restaurant
closed its doors. Quinn has given
Other local restaurants prelimin
ary inspection and advice, but irt
many cases has not formally grad
ed them.

Let
Your

a I

New

a av. isf .a awith a

cimton Rush. ' October 25. All non-citize- ns work-t.vSi- Ar

Kwr-Tn- ; ing toward naturalization are in- -

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.

Day's College Cords, 23 to 36,
light cream, zippers and cuffs,
$5.95. Alex Jones, 121 North High
St.

FOUND INNOCENT
Murray Alexander McClain, Eu-

gene, was acquitted of a charge
of driving while, intoxicated Fri-
day when a Marion county dis-
trict court jury returned a ver-
dict of innocent. The jurors de-
liberated about three hours.

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.
Easy Spin -- dry washer. Looks like
new. A good buy on a good ma
chine. Call or see at 425
Wayne Drive, Manbiln Garden.
ROAD CHANGE OKE1IED

Designation of the new four
mile section of the North Santiam
highway, between Gates and Niaga, as a federal aid road, in
place of the more winding county
road which, previously formed the
highway, gained approval of the
Marion county court Friday at the
request of the state highway com
mission. The new stretch was re
cently completed and put into use.

Sale! Reg. $2.35 to $8.95, Serving
Trays, now 98c to $1.49. Assorted
sizes, colors n finishes. Keith
Brown's, Front 8c Court
Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.

BABIES GO HOME
Mrs. El wood Smith, 386 E. Lin

coln st., was dismissed from Salem
Deaconess hospital Friday with
her baby son. Mrs. Alexander
Johnson, Hubbard, went home
with her new-bo- rn daughter.

1936 Dodge panel. '41 motor. Ph
6045. Rt 2, Box 319. 1

DeMolay Mother's club rummage
sale over Greenbaum's Mon. &
Tues., Oct 20 8c 21.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Dismissed from Salem General

hospital rriday with baby sons
were Mrs. Jack Killinger, Salem
route 8, Mrs. James Isbell, 818 N.
Liberty st., Mrs. James Strong
1235 S. 18th st, Mrs. John Moo
maw, Hubbard, and Mrs. Kay
Smith, Salem route 9. Mrs. R. C
McCornack, Woodburn, went home
with her baby daughter,
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St
Old Time Dance VFW hall Sat
LIONS TO MEET

E. A. Carleton, principal of Sa
lem high school, will address
members of the Hollywood Lions
club at their regular weekly meet
ing at the Lion s den Wednesday.
Three new members to be induct
ed at the meeting are Marvin
Stuhr, Elbert Redrick and P. W
Hale. r
BLESSING ON LEAVE

Jack D. Blessing, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Blessing. West Stay
ton, arrived home Frtday on 12
days' leave from the U.S. naval
training center, San Diego, Calif.
the Salem recruiting service an
nounced Friday. Blessing enlisted
in Salem on July 17, and will be
assigned to sea duty at the end
of his leave.

Dance VFW hall Saturday.

Old Time Dance VFW hall Sat.

STRODE IN JAPAN
Cpl. Marvin Strode, son of Mr

and Mrs. Earl Strode, Salem route
9, is now stationed with the 8th
army in Sendai, Japan, the army
public lelations section in San
Francisco announced Friday
Strode recently won his glider

r wings at the 11th airborne divi
sion training center.. .

Dutch Boy Once Over Wall Paint
All standard colors on hand. Ph
4939.

MRS. TAYLOR ILL
Mrs. E. B. Taylor, 340 S. 14th

st, was admitted to Salem Gen
eral hospital Friday after a heart
attack. Her friend were advised
she is not permitted visitors
this time.
Old Time Dance tonight 259 Court

PASTRIES TONGUE-TWISTER- S

Norwegian pastries that will be
on hand or the Sons of Norway
at the Women's club house tonight
will be "fattigman," "sandbak
else," rosseter," "lefse,- - "jule
kake and Scandinavian jelly
cookies. The food sale will follow
a Leif Eriksen program in which
Dr. R. Ivan Lovell, history in
structor at Willamette university,
will speak. Vocal numbers will be
presented by Herdis Mickelsen.

Meets to Study
Road Planning

Arrangements were begun for
series of regional conferences

over Oregon to discuss highway
planning when a legislative in-

terim committee on highway study
and development met at the state-hou- se

here Fridajr.
The committee headed by State

Rep. Ralph Moore noted that Ore-
gon's counties so far have shown
they are in sympathy with the
committee's objective of recom-
mending to the next legislature an
expansion and improvement plan
for state highway system, includ-
ing county and market roads and

ity streets.
First regional conference was

set for November 17-- 18 in Port
land, to be followed after the
first of the year by similar con-
ferences throughout the state, in-

cluding one for Marlon, Yamhill
and Polk county in Salem.

Public Records
CIRCUIT COURT

Ralph K. Wallace vs Ole Ben
son and Ethul Benson: Complaint
atsks $1,200 in payment of alleged
due note, and seeks order re-

straining defendant F.thul Benson
from transferring note and mort
gage.

Dorothy Bertha Large vs Cecil
C. Large: Complaint for divorce
alleges cruel and inhuman treat
ment Married Oct 16, 1941, at
Vancouver, Wash.

Glenn C. Roberts vs LaDonna
P. Roberts: Reply by plaintiff.

Golden June Martindale vs Don
ald Harris Martindale: Complaint
for divorce alleges cruel and in
human treatment. Married March
8, 1945, at Fresno, Calif.

Fannie Aldnch vs William M.
Aldrich: Complaint for divorce
alleges cruel and inhuman treat
ment Married July 18, 1945, at
Spokane, Wash.

Orville L. Malm vs Alta PauL- -
ine Malm: Reply by plaintiff.

J. R. Barton vs Coast Realty
Co. and others: Defendant Coast
Realty Co. files demurrer to com
plaint.

J. R. Barton vs Co&st Keaity
Co., E. R. Errlon, G. R. Munkers
and Associated Coos Bay Land
owners: Demurrers to complaint
filed by former three defendants.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Gordon McMorris, 21, laborer,
Salem route 7, box 213, and Bes-
sie Noack, 21, IBM operator, 1498
N. Commercial st.

Fred M. Olson, 24, oil company
employe, 3514 N. Cottage st, and
Bette Vorseth, 20, laboratory
technician, 690 S. Commercial st.

Amos W. Daniels, 68, carpenter,
Eugerte, and Eva Porter, 59, res-
taurant helper, 990 Garnet st,
Salem.

Keith Warren Gwynn, 21,-l- a

borer, Salem route 6, box 235, and
Gladys LaVelle Cross. 21, secre-
tary, 2070 University st.

PROBATE COURT
Jessie B. Locke estate: Final

discharge of executrix.
William F. Klampe estate: Ap

praisal of property at $21,889.35.
Anthony L. Senske estate: Od

der closing estate.
Lloyd H. Hill estate: Semi-annu- al

account and order of ap-
proval.

Elizabeth Jane Johnson guar-
dianship estate: Appraisal of
property at $146,813.13.

Otto F. Johnson estate: Order
authorizing executor to continue
business of Johnson's Ladies ready
to wear store in Salem for bene-
fit of estate.

Esther Walter guardianship es-

tate: Order authorizing guardian
to accept payment of $625 in full
settlement of damages for injur-
ies suffered in accident June 1,
1947, from Wilson H. Dykes.

DISTRICT COURT
Forrest Franklin Bodmer, 1157

Madison St., charged with viola-
tion of basic rule, found innocent.

Robert Lee Rodgers, Spring
Valley, Calif., reckless edriving,
fined $25 and costs.

Harold L. Busley, Eugene, bus
speeding, fined $15 and costs.

William Owen Staggs, Salem
route 3, no operator's license, fin-

ed $3 and costs.
O. E. Morton, 336 Oak st.. park-

ing in restricted zone, $3 fine sus-
pended upon payment of costs.

Murray Alexander McClain.
Eugene, Jury returned verdict of
innocent on charge of driving
while intoxicated.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Richard E. Test, 629 N. Winter

st., illegal right turn, fined $2.50.

EOSEBL'KG GUARD I' NIT
' Inspection of Co. O, first bat-

talion, 186th infantry regiment,
Roseburg. for federal recognition,
has been fixed for Friday, October
24, acting Adjutant General Ray-

mond F. Olson announced here
Friday.

Tele.

Masons Supply House

Mix, White Sand, Masoi)

Mortar made to order.

- Steel Door Frames

to Erect, Inexpensive

Mark M. Taylor, president of
the Salem Men's Garden club, will
discus "Men in Gardening" in his
speech at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce luncheon meeting Mon
day noon at the chamber. The
hobby gardener also heads the
Northwest Men's Garden club or-

ganization and is secretary of the
national organization. He j is a
traffic accident analyst for the
state highway department j

We are pleased to announce the
association of Willis (BUI) Brown
with our office. Joe Hutchison,
R'tor-

Reserve seat tickets at Maples now
for Willamette-U.- C. Footba 11

,.,ft .,,,.-
Dunce 'Sat. Silverton Armory.

8CELLABS APPOINTED .
Appointment of E. J. Scellars as

county bond and large gift chair
man for this year's Christmas
seal sale of the Marion county
public health association, was an
nounced Friday by Tinkham Oil
bert, association president, who
will direct the overall campaign,
Among projects financed through
the seal sale will be return visits
by the mobile x-r- ay unit which
provides residents of the county
with free chest ys.

Dance Sat: Silverton Armory

DeLuxe "Serve Seir Laundry, 345
Jefferson. Ph. 26317

XRIP CALLED OFF
The Salem Geology society's

trip to Peterson butte near Silver
ton, scheduled for Sunday, has
been called off due to current bad
weather, Prof. Herman Clark, club
president, announced Friday. The
group will meet next Thursday
for election of officers.
Johns-Manvil- le slate Surface

applied by expert roofers
Noth- "- dow s to pay
Buy ttje best at no extra cost Free
estimates. Ph. 4642. Ma this Bros

M ConVL

Dance Sat. Silverton Armory.

CLASS OPENING SET
First session of the annual Sa

lem YMCA citizenship class, in-

structed for more thart 20 years
by C. A. Kelts, general secretary,
will be one week from tonight,

, vited.

For rent Floor Sanders, Wood
rows. 450 Center St
Reserve seat tickets at Maples now
for Willamette-U.B.- C. Footballr.. 44n Ct.irHiv Cri 111

DENTISTS TO MEET
Dr. L. B. Schmidt and Dr. S. D

Wiles, both of Salem, expect to
to to Portland Sunday to attend

three-da- y dental health work- -
shoo conducted jointly by the
state board of health and the Ore
gon State Dental association. They
are delegates from the Marion
Polk-Yamh- ill County Dental so
ciety

Close out sale on all baby items.
Elfstrom's Gift
Normandy Manor open every
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. and Mon
night.

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
Building permits were issued

Friday by the' city engineer's of
fice to Clyde Moore to build
store building at 1430 S. 12th st
at a cost of $3,000, and to Jonn
Kasmir to build a house and ga-

rage at 2065 Market St., $3,000. C.
Buller was issued a permit to
build a garage at 1475 Baker st.
$300. Millers Department store
wag iuued a permit to alter their
store at 189 N. Liberty st, $250,
and O. H. Palmer received per
mission to wreck a house at 220
D st, $50.

Dance Sat. Silverton Armory.

River silt .top soil, and fill dirt
Com'l. Sand 8c Gravel. Ph. 21966.

LOG HAULING ALLOWED
Permit for E. W. Dugger, 1298

N. Church at, to haul logs over
several roads in Marion county
was granted Friday by the county
court
Spencer Corsettier, 3580 S. Coml
Apt. 6.

Sure! G rabies Auto Service for
gocd job. Chevrolet specialty
3579 Cherry Ave. Ph. 21236.

Births
STAGG8 To Mr, and Mrs.

Charles Staggs, 1825 N. Front St.,
a son, Friday, October 17, at Sa
lem Deaconess hospital.

BLUM To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Blum, Stayton, a daughter
Friday, October 17, at Salem. Dea
coness hospital.

CHAMBERLIN To Mr. and
Mrs. William Chamberlin, Turner,
a son, Friday, October 11, at Sa
lem Deaconess hospital.

be cm::niT
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"Use your credit for plates
and dental service. Place your
dental care on a budget basis
and pay in weekly or monthly
amounts. You can pay for new
dental plates while you wear
them."

&inf. a daughter. Doroiny
K. Ruah oi San Dirgo. Calif.; three
awns. CBM Raymond R. Kuah. USN.

i nn - Donald R. Riiah
Edward Ruah. both of Sao

pleto. 'ter. Mr.. Harry Millian.
Cedar Rapid, low. nd Mrs l

i .i-.- it falif.. and thr
randchlldren. servicesSaturday. October IS. at 3 p.m.. in the

Clout chapel with interment

OLSEN
Ml y?Jr oTt'otTrV&tt .'r'il -- jrm k. . Anderson oi ri"

Mr. V J Van Dvkc of Med ford.
rxf Mrs 1 C. Brielit and Mrs. L. C.

Soitd. both of Bremerton. Waah.; and
atet ot Mrs. Janna Hanaen rf thi-rat- a.

M.S. Kitty Thoraen and Bertel
Svvrtaen. DOtrt OI Mnuiin. ""'

n.v fhrirtlan Christiansen
Gardner. 111. Also survived by It
e:andehiidren. IS reat grandchildren
.nrf mrmmt ereat arandchlld. Serv- -

x mill be held Saturday. October IS.
t ia r m at the Clouih-Barr- ii k

miwl with interment in the IOOF
cemetery.

At u rektdencc. 1 Center St..
Thursday. Octoer If, Nell M. SUley

tlx ae of 83 yeais. Mo trier of Paul
'
ft'atev ni Nashville. Tenn and Bister
of John 3. Hobert oY Salem. Private
services were held frtday. October 17.

at 10 34 a.m. at the W. T. Rifdon
chapel.

Mary iyi"beth Pound;, late resident
f San Carlos, c am., in, mis city ww

K.r 14 at the ar of 71 yean. Survived
bv her hutband. Henry T. Pound of
san Carlos: is on, John c. Pound of

and Walter M. Pound of Salem
three daufhtets. Mrs. Stetla Barclay of
Spokane. Mrs. Ada Mclntire of Van-
couver. BC Mrs. Ila Raby of San
Carlos: and three brothers, Henry
Ctpec and Herman Oliver of John Day
Orecon. and Frank Oliver of Salem
and several srandchildren. Services
will be held at the Howell-Edwar-

chaoel. Saturday. October IS. at I p.m
- witn Rev. LJovd T. Anderson official
ir Concluding: services at Betcrest
Memorial park,

ONin.
Mrs. Jeannetta C. O'Neil. late resi

dent of t4.t N E. Burnside St., Port-
land, at a Portland hospital Thursday,
October IS. Survived by three daugh
ters. Dollr loan O'Neil. Nancy Jane
O'Neil. and Jeanretta E. O'Neil. all of
Portland: a sob. Charles William O'Neil,
also of Portland: lather. William Leon
ard of Virginia Services will be held
in the Clouen-Barrk-- k chapel Tuesday,
October 70. a 11:30 pjn...wltri inter- -

merit In City View cemetery. The Rev.
W. S. Fredericks will officiate.

BIN tLET
Mrs Nora. Bincley, late resident of

itli State st.. at the residence Friday.
October 17. at the ace of S3 years.
Survived bv daughter. Mrs. Brubaker
of Cores Ills: two granddaughters. Irva
Brubaker of Corveilts, and Mrs. Har
lan Brown of Oswego. Announcement
of funeral services will be made later
by the W. T. Itiedon company.

Dance Tonight!

Silverton Armory
VYedry's 14-Pie- ee Orchestra
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Us Gire
Ford

Car
Pep! 'W

It is not necessapr to make an appoint-
ment to find out the condition of your
teeth. If an examination indicates need
for dental work, it can be started im-

mediately with payments arranged on
terms to suit your convenience.

(Mlto m

a

Lighter, more lifelike plates are now
made with the refined materials all
dentists recommend for faithful repro-
ductions. A new naturalness and satis-
faction can now be obtained in plates
that closely resemble your own teeth.
The color is unfading and dentures' will
not shrink or warp.

BEB9ILT FORD EIGIBE

Pumilite Concrete Block Co.
Completely torn down and rebuilt to precision stand-
ards.

fr Worn parts replaced with new. genuine. Long-lil- e

Ford parts.

Runs like a new engine.

fa It s the next best thing to a new car.

V-8S0-
H. P. $118.50

Have extractions and plates the same
day. Make your visit erly in the morn-
ing to have impressions taken if you
want immediate restorations.All other arailable Ford

types priced propor-
tionately low.

t rSeC'6"l-,S-i

West Salem

Pumilite Blocks and

Cement, Lime, Brick

Sand, Redimix Brick

Aluminum Windows

Warp-proo- T, Easy

Complete Ford Sales, and Service
For More than 30 Years.

Plus tax installation
and your old engine.

Salem. Ore.

VALLEY MOTOR CO 125 Liborty Stroot, cor. Stato
Tofophono: SAIom 0025375 CenterCAPITOL LUIIDEn CO.

N. Cherry Are. Ph. 8862


